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President Santer Calls 
For "Confidence Pact 
On Employment" 
Speaking  to  the  January Plenary  Session  of the  European 
Parliament, Commission President, Jacques Santer, called for 
a  united  approach  against  unemployment in  the  European 
Union  in  the  form  of a  "European  Confidence  Pact  on 
Employment". The fear of unemployment must not be ali  owed 
to undermine confidence in the future of the Single European 
Currency, Mr. Santer declared, and therefore concerted action 
was necessary. 
He  called  for  urgent  progress  in  agreeing  the  release  of 
supplementary  resources  for  investment  in  trans-European 
infrastructure  networks  and  research  and  development.  He 
announced  the imminent adoption  of a  four-year integrated 
action  plan for small and medium sized  enterprises. He also 
called for a thorough analysis of employment policies and said 
that after 1996 it will be necessary to "show more imagination 
in the implementation of our structural policies, for example, in 
encouraging local employment initiatives". 
He underlined the important role the European Union has in 
ensuring that all  the  parties involved  in  the formulation  and 
implementation of employment policies- national governments 
and  social  partners - act in  a  coherent way,  thus  inspiring 
confidence. In this context, he invited the social partners to a 
major Round Table on Employment which will take place in May 
1996 and will examine problems such as the  creation of  jobs, 
flexibility, training, and employment costs. 
The Commission President  also declared  that  the "social question 
and employment will be part of the main subjects discussed at 
the forthcoming Intergovernmental Conference" and he called 
for stronger and more explicit links between the Union's common 
policies and employment. 
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15 BACKGROUND BRIEFING : The 1996 Intergovernmental Conference 
The 1996 Intergovernmental Conference 
A Preparatory Guide 
What is an Intergovernmental Conference? 
An  Intergovernmental  Conference  (IGC)  is  the 
method used by Member States of the European 
Union to agree on basic changes to the rules that 
govern the workings of  the Union. Those rules are 
contained in a number of treaties which define the 
objectives and policies of the Union, and the role 
and responsibilities of the various EU  institutions. 
Changes to these rules are not  carried out within the 
framework of the EU itself, but by direct negotia-
tions  between  the  governments  of the  Member 
States within the context of an Intergovernmental 
Conference. 
Why Do We Need An IGC in 1996? 
There are a variety of reasons for the 1996 IGC. 
These can be summarised as follows: 
1.  Treaty Requirements: 
The Treaty on European Union had built into it the 
need for reviews in  four specific areas before the 
end of 1996. 
- The workings ofthe new  decision-making proc-
ess introduced by the Maastricht Treaty which 
is known as the "Co-Decision" Procedure. 
- The operation of the provision on a common 
foreign and security policy and, in  particular, 
the relationship between the EU and the West-
ern European Union (WEU). 
- Attached to the Treaty of  Rome is a Declaration 
(No. 16) which was adopted at Maastricht 
and requires a review of the classification of 
Community legal acts by the 1996 IGC. 
- A similar Maastricht Treaty Declaration (No. 1) 
requires the examination of policy making in 
the areas currently covered by Article 3t of the 
Treaty of Rome ("measures in the spheres 
of energy, civil protection and tourism") by the 
1996 IGC. 
Thus, minimally, the above areas have to be exam-
ined by the 1996 IGC. 
2.  Practical Requirements: 
There are a number of urgent practical reasons for 
a review of the workings of the EU.  In  particular, 
these concern the forthcoming enlargement of  the 
Union.  Negotiations  with  Malta  and  Cyprus  are 
already planned and formal membership applica-
tions have been lodged by a number of  Central and 
Eastern European countries and the Baltic States. 
The current institutional structure of the European 
Community was  originally designed  for just six 
Member States. As the Community has expanded 
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to its current 15 Member States, amendments to 
these  structures  have  been  introduced,  but it is 
generally agreed that further expansion cannot be 
undertaken  until  a  full  review  is  carried  out.  Of 
particular importance are questions of relative rep-
resentation on Community  bodies by Member  States 
whose  domestic  populations  are  of a  variety  of 
different sizes. To continue with the existing formu-
lae of representation in a Community with 20 or 25 
Member States  would  produce  institutions  that 
were unwieldy and potentially inefficient. 
3.  Political  Requirements: 
In addition, there are strong political reasons for a 
review of  the working of  the treaties. It is commonly 
accepted that public support for European unifica-
tion has diminished over the last  three or four years. 
Whilst much of this is due to the harsh economic 
climate  that  has  existed  in  Europe  (support for 
European integration tends to be directly related to 
growth in the European economy) some of it is no 
doubt due to failings during the last treaty reform 
process. The Maastricht Treaty failed to carry popu-
lar support amongst the citizens of the European 
Union it created. There are several other political 
demands which will  have to be examined  by the 
19961GC. These include demands for new policy 
objectives being incorporated into the Treaty (on 
employment and  the  environment for  example), 
demands for the  re-incorporation  of the  "social 
chapter" within the main Treaty, and demands for 
the incorporation of a charter on human rights. 
Who takes part in the IGC itself? 
Sessions of the IGC are attended by representa-
tives  of the governments of the Member States. 
Such representatives can be at any level and can 
be government heads, government ministers, dip-
lomats or civil servants. What is likely to happen is 
that the first session will involve the fifteen heads of 
government. This will be followed by regular ses-
sions attended by the Ministers who have special 
responsibilities for European Affairs. Between these 
meetings there may be regular meetings at diplo-
matic or civil service level to clarify detailed propos-
als. The final meeting will once again probably be at 
heads of government level. 
When will the 1996 IGC start? 
The first session is due to start on the 29th of  March 
1996 in Turin, Italy. Arrd rtwr wrl, tt frnlsh?
Nobody knows. Previous IGC's have lastod any-
thing up to tro yearc. Some stabments  hap been
bsued recenily calling for a 'relalively shorf lGC,
but even theee envtsage one of betrveen 12 to 15
months. There will be considerable pressures on
the polllicians oonoemed  not to drag out the proe
ess too long. lt has already bcen agreed that
negotiatons on the next round of enlargemsnt
cannot begin until the Conference hre ended. lt
would be unacceSablcto  atgectcounticto nego-
liate membership of a Union whoee basic rules
wcrc still undecilcd.
How are ttlp declsfons of tre IGC nnde?
The IGC will reach its dcclsions on the besb of
unanimig - all representalives  must be agreed on
the final propoeals for teaty reform.
,f, errd rttqt, the BC rcacJres an agrcerrwfi,
rrtr.J lfppcls hq?
The agreement  will bc in t|te brm of a sdee of
amcndmentE to tfie existiry teatias, or possibly a
poposal br an entirefy new, co-ordln$d treaty.
Agreement by the IGC doee not snsurs tfiat sch
drargee will come about. The revised (or renewed)
Trcaty h*then b be ratficd by cacfi ftlcmbcr Stab
and, G we sil following the }laastricht SummtL
thb b not dweys a furegone condusion.
Wtrrt to iln rrlrrin issucc ffiCy !o Oe corcte
srd by tl'p rCC?
It b po$Silo to predict thc main hsuce s'hich will
dominate the IGC re theso have alrcady bcen
raisod in general terms by thc various Communfi
Insffi.rliom, many of thc ilcrnbcr $tateo, and a hoct
of inbreet and pressurG groupe who haw pub
lbhcd 'podlbn papcm" in advancc of thc IGC
focesc. Also the repoft of the W€stendorp  Relfec-
lion Group provideo a useful surucy of tlre kcy
iesuse. These can be summadecd  as followt:
1. lnstitutbnal  Reform:
The ne€d br changes in the way the EU works, ttc
ompodlion and rolc of lts irpffiilbm and ils dce
iion-mekhg proedures.
2. Peopb end Polbies:
The necd to makc thc EU morc tamparenf  ln ib
operalions and more in fune wih thc hopee
and a4rlrdions of ils cilizens.
3. Exbrnal Actions:
The necd to sfrengthen the external coheslon of tfie
EU in orderto preaent a more consistcnt atd unibd
poC[on in relalionship  to thc rseil of ths world.
An altemative way of vbualising the potential scope
of thc IGC b to think of the IGC as a means of
cnabling  the EU to meet a number of major chah
lenges it b cunenty facirg:
- Thc process  of enlargementwill be a signiftcant
challelge both in economic  and social terms,
hrt more immediately in insilittttional  terms.
The very minimum  requirement of the IGC b to
bring about changes in institutional anange-
ments nrhlch will facilihb the enlargement of
the Union to bgfuyecn 20 and 25 Member
States.
- The EU needs to radically improve the level of
public supportfor continued Europcan  unifica-
tion. lt needs b balance the real achievements
it has madc over tfie last bn years in the field
of tade liberalisalion wiUt policieethat  are seen
to dirocty bsnefit indivfttual cilizens, wttilst at
tfic same time making the workir€s of the
Unbn more democratic ard more open.
At a time wlren the codinent of Europe b going
throngh a pedod of almost unprecedsnted
poliliel change. The cxbmalpolicics ofthe EU
noed tfrcrgilhenirg  in order to aw*l sihations
whcrc ltlcmbsr Stabs adoS diffcrent, and
oficn confrHhg, podtons in relalbn to exter-
nal polirry challcngee.
The chdlurgr ftdrrg the EU arc nrorze than Just
.bolrl Instttuilonal  chrngcs, to tfiey not?
Yes. UUhil€t cnlaryement and foretgn afiairc are
lmportent challcrUce  hdng the EuropGan Union,
moC peode wouH {rc  that thc greatest chal-
lenge b oconomic, in partcular dealing wih the
penbbnt lopb of ttigh uncmfl oyncnt wttlclt have
davcloped  tlithin the EU oycrthc ld fitp ycas. At
thc same time many peoda bclbve that the EU
elrould trks a more promilunt rolc in dcaling with
irtrcr issuos which arc cloee b the hsartE of many
European ciltsttr, sucfi ae environmelfil poltcy.
Wtrnt b
nnnt ps$cy?
There appoart to bs a wide measurs  of agreement
trd glreatrr empharb ehould bc frut on emfloy-
mcntpolicy, tnrtthcrc b liHc agrecmenton hwthb
ghouH bg donc. Somc organisatiotp would like to
roe Job creadon and cmploymcnt polic? being
made a ccntal obiec{ivc  of thc European Union,
nnking in lmpottrnccwilr  gconomb ald monstary
union. Some peopts bolisvc fiat lhsre should be a
chapilar of the Treaty dcwtcd to cmployment  policy
rvitr the approprhtc mcans boing provkled for
European  oUecilivoe  to bo achiewd in thb field.FOCUS :  Parental Leave 
Commission Adopts A Draft Directive 
on Parental Leave 
The European Commission has adopted a proposal for a Council Directive designed to transpose into EU 
law the framework agreement on parental leave concluded by the European-level social partners - the 
European Trade Union Confederation (ETUC), the Union of Industrial and Employers' Confederation in 
Europe (UNICE), and the European Centre of Enterprises with Public Participation (CEEP)- on the 14th 
of December  1995. For the first time, an agreement  reached by the social partners at European level 
is  being  submitted  to  the  Council  for  adoption.  The essence  of the  agreement between  the three 
organisations is to guarantee workers in the Member States a minimum of three months' unpaid parental 
leave regardless of sex. Moreover, it entitles workers to time-off from work on grounds of urgent family 
reasons. 
Padraig Flynn, European  Commissioner with responsibility for Employment and Social Affairs explained 
that "the aim of  the Commission proposal is to render the provisions of  the agreement concluded between 
the social partners binding". The legal basis is article 4(2) of  the Agreement on Social Policy annexed to 
the Maastricht Treaty on European Union. The Commission takes  the  view that, in  this particular case, 
the  most appropriate  legally  binding  instrument  is a Council Directive,  as the framework agreement 
is intended to be applied indirectly by way of  provisions to be transposed into national law by the Member 
States or the social partners. Mr. Flynn stressed that ''the Commission also considers that the actual text 
of  the agreement cannot be amended by the Council. It should not therefore be part of  the decision but 
annexed thereto". 
Although Article 4(2) of  the Agreement on Social Policy does not provide for consultation of  the European 
Parliament on requests addressed to the Commission  by the social  partners, the Commission has kept 
Parliament informed about the various  phases of  consultation of  the social partners. It is now forwarding 
this proposal to Parliament and to the Economic and Social Committee so they may deliver an opinion. 
An interesting  feature of  the  proposal is that  it includes, for the  first time, a non discrimination clause. 
This is the first  practical application of the new approach set out in the  Commission's Communication 
on racism, xenophobia and anti-semitism, which was adopted on 13 December 1995. 
Background 
Reconciling working and family life is a key element of the European Commission's equal opportunities 
policy. On 24 November 1983, the Commission submitted a  proposal for a Council Directive on parental 
leave and leave for family reasons. The proposal underwent lengthy discussion in the Council.  Unanimity 
was required by Article 100, the legal base in question, but was never achieved. This eventually  led  the 
Belgian  Presidency to  put forward  a  compromise proposal some ten years later  in 1993, which  was 
ultimately  acceptable to eleven Member  States, the  United Kingdom  expressing its  opposition. As  a 
result, Commissioner Flynn announced that  he would consider using  the other avenues open  to him 
in order not to deprive  the large majority of  Member States in favour of  the proposal of  making progress. 
On 22 February  1995, he activated the  procedure laid down in the Agreement on Social  Policy annexed 
to the  Social Protocol and  consulted the  social partners, on the basis of  a text in which the Commission 
argued  that a wider and  more  flexible  interpretation  of the  term  reconciliation  could  be beneficial 
not  just  for equal opportunities between women and men, but also for employment, training and the more 
effective functioning  of the  labour market. 
On 5 July, UNICE, CEEP and the  ETUC announced their intention of  negotiating a collective agreement 
on parental  leave. Agreement was reached  five months later on 14 December 1995, when the three 
organisations concerned  signed the first collective agreement  at European level and requested the 
Commission to turn it into a binding instrument of European Union law. 
4 FOCUS : Worker Information and Consultation 
European Commission Communication 
On Worker Information and Consultation 
The European Commission has published a Communication setting out its 
ideas for the future progress of  legislation in the sphere of  information 
and consultation rights of  workers at Member State level. 
Introduction 
In the 1994 White Paper on the Future of Social 
Policy, the European Commission stated its intention 
of examining the impact of the European Works 
Council Directive on the seven proposals for Council 
Directives  which  contain  provisions  concerning 
information and consultation of employees which 
were then currently outstanding. These proposals 
are: 
•  Amended proposal for a Council Regulation 
(EEC) on the Statute for a European Company. 
•  Amended proposal for a Council Directive 
supplementing the Statute for a European 
Company with regard to the involvement of 
employees. 
•  Amended proposal for a Council Regulation 
(EEC) on the Statute for a European 
Association. 
•  Amended proposal for a Council Directive 
supplementing the Statute for a European 
Association with  regard to the involvement of 
employees. 
•  Amended proposal for a Council Regulation 
(EEC) on the Statute for a European Co-
operative  Society. 
•  Amended proposal for a Council Directive 
supplementing the Statute for a European Co-
operative Society with regard to the involvement 
of employees. 
•  Amended proposal for a Council Regulation 
(EEC) on the Statute for a European Mutual 
Society. 
•  Amended proposal for a Council Directive 
supplementing the Statute for a European 
Mutual Society with regard to the involvement 
of employees. 
•  Amended proposal for a Fifth Directive 
concerning the structure of public limited 
companies and the powers and obligations of 
their organs. 
This  intention  was  further  underlined  within  the 
1995  Medium Term Social Policy  Action Programme. 
Section 4.2.3 stated "the Commission is currently 
examining whether and to what extent the system 
of workers'  involvement  established  by  the 
information and consultation directive (the European 
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Works Council Directive) could help the adoption of 
the  four  amended  proposals  for  Regulations 
concerning  the  European  Company Statute,  the 
Statute for the European Association, the Statute 
for a European Co-operative, and the Statute for a 
European Mutual Society." The next section (4.2.4) 
indicated that the Commission was carrying out a 
similar investigation in terms of the proposed Fifth 
Directive. It is these investigations that have led to 
the  publication  of  the  new  Commission 
Communication. 
Acknowledging  that the  subject  is  a  politically 
sensitive one (all the above proposals are currently 
blocked in the Council), the Commission state that 
they are  not seeking  to  re-open the debate in  a 
controversial  way,  "but rather to  attempt to take 
stock of  the present situation and .... explore whether 
there might not be new ways of moving forward". 
Thus the Commission are wanting to put forward 
options for discussion whilst remaining committed 
to the fundamental principles regarding the need to 
ensure adequate safeguards at European level for 
the information and consultation of  employees which 
motivated its original proposals. 
Assessment of Community Activity Relating 
to Employee Information, Consultation and 
Involvement. 
The history of  the attempts to establish Community-
level rules on employee information, consultation 
and involvement is closely inked to the history of  the 
European  Community itself.  For many years the 
subject has been  at the  heart of the debate  on 
European social policy.  Of the various proposals 
that have been put forward by the Commission over 
the years, three have been adopted. 
1.  Directive 75/129/EEC (1712/75)  on the 
protection of  workers in the event of  collective 
redundancies which was later revised by 
Directive 92/56/EEC of 24/6/92. 
2.  Directive 77/187/EEC (1412/77)  on the 
approximation of the laws of Member States 
relating to the safeguarding of  employees' rights 
in the event of transfers of undertakings, FOCUS : Worker Information and Consultation 
businesses or parts of businesses. 
3.  Directive 94/45/EC (22/9/94) on the 
establishment of a European Works Council 
or a procedure in Community-scale 
undertakings and Community-scale groups of 
undertakings for the purpose of informing and 
consulting employees. 
On the other hand, a number of other proposals 
containing  rules  on  employee  information, 
consultation  and  involvement  have  been  under 
discussion a longtime  in the Council  without reaching 
a successful conclusion. Most notable of these is 
the  proposal  for  a  Fifth  Directive  on  European 
Company Law which was originally proposed over 
twenty years ago. 
A distinction can be drawn between the proposals 
which  have  been  successfully  adopted  into  the 
body of Community law and those which continue 
to  be  blocked  at Council  level.  The  first  set of 
proposals  (collective  redundancies,  transfers  of 
undertakings,  and  European  Works  Councils) 
establish a model for involving workers in business 
decision-making  under which  their  legitimate 
representatives  are  entitled  to  be  informed  and 
consulted on a number of  important issues relating 
to the operation of the business or affecting their 
interests. The  second set  of, currently unsuccessful, 
proposals  (European  Company,  European 
Association,  European Co-operative Society,  and 
European Mutual Society  statutes, and the proposed 
Fifth  Directive)  provide  for  forms  of employee 
involvement  which supplement  or  replace employee 
information  and  consultation.  Thus,  the 
Commission's  proposals  containing  rules  on 
informing  and  consulting  employees' 
representatives  have  succeeded  whilst those 
proposals  seeking to establish European level forms 
of employee involvement have failed. 
The Communication also points out that there have 
been  criticisms of the complexity of Commission 
proposals in relation to information and consultation 
and  the  piecemeal  approach.  Taking  the  six 
proposals still under  discussion and the three already 
adopted, that represents  a total  of nine different 
sets of  Community rules. The Commission believes 
thatthe successful adoption ofthe European Works 
Council  Directive  provides  an  opportunity to 
reconsider this piecemeal approach as against the 
establishment  of general  legal  standards  at 
European level. 
The  Commission also point out  the potential damage 
which has been inflicted by the excessive delays in 
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adopting proposals in this area. The fact that some 
of  these proposals have been under discussion for 
two decades reflects negatively on the European 
decision-making  system.  Equally,  the  potential 
benefits  of proposals  such  as  the  European 
Company Statute - benefits to both workers and 
companies - are being lost by the inability to find an 
effective  compromise. The rapid  adoption of the 
European Company Statute  has been called for 
both by the European Employers' Federation UN  ICE 
(who  believe  that the  model  for  consultation 
contained in the European Works Council Directive 
would  be suitable for companies covered  by the 
Statute)  and by the Ciampi Competitive Advisory 
Group. The Commission believesthat''the blockage 
of its various proposals in the Council cannot be 
allowed to continue and that  the political will and the 
strong spirit of  compromise  which led to the adoption 
of  the European Works Council Directive must now 
be reaffirmed so that the proposed instruments can 
be adopted as soon as possible". 
Principles and Objectives of the New 
Community Approach to Employee 
Information and Consultation. 
The Commission  believes  that a  new approach 
needs to  be  adopted  in  order to  redefine  the 
Community  legal  framework  in  force  and  the 
proposals on  employee information, consultation 
and  involvement.  Several  basic  ideas  emerged 
from the internal Commission debate and, whilst 
these ideas represent only an early stage in what 
will  be  a wide-ranging  consultation  process,  the 
Commission believes it would be helpful to submit 
these ideas to the social partners at European level 
and to also allow  discussions within Member States, 
the European Parliament and the Economic and 
Social Committee. These ideas can be summarised 
in terms of four guiding principles. 
1.  Simplification. 
The European Community has currently a general 
legal framework providing for  employee information 
and consultation at transnational level (European 
Works Council  Directive)  and  specific  provisions 
governing  circumstances  such  as  collective 
redundancies  and  business  transfers.  If the 
proposals currently before  the Council were adopted 
this would introduce a number of  other frameworks 
each of which would be dependent on the type of 
organisation  involved.  The  Commission  is 
considering whether such an approach is warranted 
or whether a simplified approach - providing for the 
establishment of  a general overall legal framework 
at European level, which could be developed and 
fleshed out by the Member States if  they wished -
would be preferable. This  would require the adoption of a new Community insffitment and thb raisee a
number of queetions  asto its naturc (approximation
of legblation or the establbhment of minimum
requiremolG)  and the legal bads b be uscd (thc
Treaty or the ltfaasfibht Social Policy Agrecment
and Protocol).
The Commission is aware of the misgivings,
pailiculady  in relation to the pinciple  of subeidiart$,
which such a proposal could give dse to, but
believes that a new singlc insfrument would bc
mors in keefing wih the finciple of subsidlarfi
and proportionali$ that the large number of
instuments cunenty proposed. The general naturc
of the provisions  s'trich couH be infoduced,  wltich
would make it a rebrenoe ftamework seiling out
quib dmply, the maior pinciple and basic ruloo in
thb area, would ovsroome the misgMngs  of thoge
who mBht bo afiaid of an oxocsivcly rigid and
detailed insfrument.
2. Coherence.
Thb new approach could aleo be ju€ffied on the
grounG of thc coherencc of Community law and
European Community eocial policy. Cuncnty
gencral lcgal rulee apdy at bensndftrnal lewl,
s'hif€t at national lcwl only cpcc*fc rulcs apflyiry in
givcn cirannreilanccs (bantrn, rcdundancics) crld.
Thsre b an obvious nced br a genoral framarcrk
rclalFU b infunnatbn  and consufrdbn at national
lrel. A nsw fiamgwork applfteHq d ngtional lwcl
couH implfi m#ls conCdcraily *  it muH bc
no longer be necmaryto prwHc hr epecilic rulc
br cach enlity covercd by thc vedous e$silry
propoeab. lt would also improvu the opcrdon of
e$dhrg spGdfrc rule becausc inbmaton ald
consulEtion  would no longcr bc limiled b bolabd
polrcy arcas but would provitle for gtablc and
pormansnt  inbrmetion  ard consultdion proccdurc.
3. Pragnutism  and BalaJtse.
Tho Gommisskrn bslicvce that lt b no acddcttt thst
mo*ure relaling b inbrmatbn and onsulffin
at European levcl have bcen 'lirfually e tobl
gum", rfiil€il thc mors ambtious mccurcg b
ep*d the covcrags  of thc betlilions ard prac&cs
of employce  iruolvement b tte whols Community
hare failcd. Thc Gommisdnn bellrycs t|ret fib
poffito a wide rangc of supportfor infonnaton and
coneultation which is not cuncntly pr€Bcnt br
sp€adiry the praclbee of cmploycc  iwohroment
Consequenfly, the Commission is coneidering
whefter a form of Communily  acdon in thc fiold of
inbrmation  and consulffion, wtrile not ideal, b at
least poedUc  and basible and has not yet bcsn
bund. Increasingly  the Commission takce fie view
tret, s things stand, the md like[ solutbn b
along the linee of the European Works Council
Direc'tive. Such a minimum frameworkwould not, of
oourse, prevent the eurvival nor the evolution of
more elaborate systems and praEtices at national
fevel.
1. Generalfi.
Finally, whilst the Commission accepts that
Community action should bc based on the
framework ostablbhod by the European  Works
Council Directive, it conelterc that this approach
will not meet the objective of ensuring the
harmonious  operalion of the internal market and of
incrcasing thc protection of European workers
unlessthe rules in queetion are applied throughout
fte European Communrty.There seems to be liHe
justificdion br ono or more counties  being granted
en oxempdon in thb area, which would give an
unfiair adran$c to the businesses that have their
rqt'ste rcd ofi ce therc rdrcr th a n in a noth er Me m be r
State.
Tlre Posgibh Dlrection of Gommunigl Action.
The Commisoion Communication  ouflines  three
pooeible oflbns for the li.rture.
Option 1 :  illaintrining tfte stetus quo.
Thb o@n would mcen conlinuing the discuseions
in thc Council on the beis of the six current
proposab end maintinirg  thc fragmetfrd approach
b Community  aclbn on employse information,
consultation and involve mcnt. The main
CcaAnn$e of t$s o$n b $at, ae tfrings stend,
it sccrns b ofrr llHc hopc of progrese.
Opdon2: Gbb.lApprcach.
1$ opfion imohrus a chrqa in the way of looking
el tlrc wltolc qucdion. In&ed of afrempting to
clneili$, *@mmunily larol, sets of epecifrc rules
for eec{r cilityb br cowrcd by Community rules on
oompny lm, ftcnrp0cwuuH be madeto o#Hbh
genenl famworlce at Europcan lcvel on informing
and eonsulting cmfloyrtE.  This would make it
poo$tc b uiHraw tho proposals br directivcs
anncxed b thc popocals br regulations on the
strtse for a Europcan oornpany, a European
asoot*gtion, a Eorcpeali Co-operatlve  society and
a Europcan  mutraf socnsty. Tho gamc would ipply
to the sodal prodeione in fts propocal for tre Fiffit
Dkecfrns and ttrs'Vrdeling Direc{ive" (propoeal  for
informing and consultlng the employeee of
udcrtaldnge wlt|t complcx sfrucfi,lres, a proposal
whlch whiltt dill theorclically b otttstandirlg has
bean lergely rgdeced by tha European  Works
Council Dircc{ivc).
Givcn thdthc Europcen Communily  alrcdy has aFOCUS : Worker Information and Consultation 
legal  framework  for  employee  information  and 
consultation  at transnational  level,  this  global 
approach  would  mean  quite  simply  that  a 
Community  instrument  on  information  and 
consultation  at national  level  would  have  to  be 
adopted. Before taking this approach, a number of 
questions  need  to  be  answered:  Would it be  in 
keeping  with  the  principles  of subsidiarity  and 
proportionality? What would  be the nature of the 
proposal and what legal basis should be used? 
The main advantage of  this option is that it is a step 
towards simplifying Community law and European 
social policy. It could also make it easier- and, in 
fact, might even be necessary-to achieve progress 
with the six current proposals, since the businesses 
concerned which are purely of  national scale would 
then be covered by this general framework. 
Option 3 :  Immediate Action on the 
European Statutes. 
If the  global  approach  in  Option  2  is  adopted, 
immediate steps could be taken to unblock these 
proposals, especially the proposal on the Statute 
for a European Company, the adoption of which is 
particularly urgent. This would be justified by the 
importance of  this instrument for the organisation of 
companies  at European  level  and  by the  urgent 
need to find a legal vehicle which meets the needs 
of major trans-European  transport  infrastructure 
projects. This could be done in one of two ways: 
•  The above mentioned proposals for directives 
would be withdrawn on the condition that no 
European Company, European Association, 
European Co-operative Society, or European 
Mutual Society could be set up in a Member 
State which had not transposed the European 
Works Council Directive. This solution would 
have the advantage of maintaining the 
compulsory link between the establishment of 
these organisations and their application of  the 
procedures for employee information and 
consultation, which has always been a key 
elementofthese proposals.ltwould also prevent 
discrimination between these organisations 
depending on the Member State in which they 
decided to locate their registered office. 
•  No conditions would be attached to the 
withdrawal of these proposals. In this case, 
only the Community provisions in force 
(European Works Councils, Collective 
Redundancies and Transfer of Undertakings) 
would be applicable to the organisation 
concerned. The disadvantage of  this approach 
is that one Member State is not covered by the 
European Works Council Directive. This would 
mean that European Companies, Associations, 
Co-operative Societies and Mutual Societies 
which were of  multinational scale and had their 
registered office in the United Kingdom would 
not be subject to the same obligations in the 
area of transnational information and 
consultation of employees as would be the 
case for organisations with their registered 
offices in another Member State. 
Conclusions 
The Commission  Communication states that the 
above arguments are intended as a contribution to 
the discussion which the Commission would like to 
see developed among the Member States, in the 
European parliament and the Economic and Social 
Committee,  and  between  the  social  partners  at 
Community level. The Commission reaffirms that it 
is open to any way of  achieving the objectives at the 
heart of the debate. These are, first, to put an end 
to  the  unacceptable  situation  of never-ending 
institutional discussion on the current six proposals 
and, second, to supplement the Community legal 
framework in the area of  employee information and 
consultation  and  to  make it more coherent and 
effective. 
The Commission would like to receive the comments 
and  views  of the  Member States,  the  European 
Parliament, the Economic and  Social Committee 
and the European-level social  partners on these 
matters and in particular the three options outlined 
above. 
New Survey Of Companies Covered By European Works 
Council Agreement 
The European Trade Union Institute (ETUI) - the research and information arm of the ETUC - has 
just published, in association with research institutes in eight countries, a comprehensive survey of 
firms covered by the European Works Council Directive. Applying the criteria for the establishment 
of EWC's set out in the Directive, the ETUI calculates that a total of 1  ,  152 firms in 25 countries are 
affected. This total includes 27  4 firms based in Germany, 187 in the United States and 122 in France. 
The report can be ordered direct from the ETUI (Tel 00 32 2 224 04  70) 
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The Social Impact Of The 
Information Society 
First Report of High Level Group Of Experts 
It  has now become a  fairly  familiar  claim  that 
computer and communications technology is set to 
revolutionise the way we live  and work. The so-
called "information society" has become  the subject 
of numerous books, reports and ·studies, each of 
which paints a picture of  a global information society 
providing  the  potential  of unlimited  access to 
information of  ever shape and form. But  what  will be 
the impact of such changes on society and social 
policy? This was the question given to a  special 
High Level Group of Experts under the leadership 
of  Professor  Luc  Soete  by  the  European 
Commission  in  May  1995.  The  Group  has just 
published its first, interim, report, which provides a 
comprehensive analysis of the social and societal 
impact of the coming information society. 
The report not only looks at the possible impact in 
areas  such  as employment,  work  organisation, 
labour markets, social cohesion, regional cohesion, 
education and training, health and democracy, but 
also  attempts to  establish  some  fundamental 
principles  on  which  a  "European  Model  of the 
Information Society'' should be based. 
What follows is just a brief summary of  some of  the 
main conclusions and recommendations  taken from 
the  Group's Interim Report. A final report is expected 
to be published in May 1996. 
• 
BASIC PRINCIPLES FORA EUROPEAN 
MODELOFTH E  IN FORMATION SOCIETY 
® It is essential the Information Society as a 
"Learning Society", based on the know-how 
and wisdom of people, not information in 
machines. 
® The Information Society should be about 
people. We must put people in charge of  the 
information, rather than it being used to control 
them. 
® Information and Communications  Technologies 
have both positive and negative characteristics. 
On the one hand, they can make production 
and services cheaper, faster and better. On 
the other hand, they are associated with  an 
increasing pace of  work and daily life, and the 
automation of  large parts of  our  social activities. 
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II THE IMPACT ON EMPLOYMENT 
® There is a large potential for growth of 
completely new forms of employment in the 
Information Society. New Information and 
Communications Technologies (ICT's) are 
forming the  basis of  new  industries, in particular 
multi-media industries, which are likely to be 
high-value, high-skill sectors with considerable 
labour intensity. 
® ICT's  have a powerful potential to affect  service 
employment, which has been a traditional 
employment "reservoir'' in most industrialised 
countries and today represents over  two-thirds 
of  total employment in the EU. We need to 
know far more about the impact of ICT's on 
employment prospects in this sector. 
® The deregulation and privatisation of 
telecommunications operators is likely to have 
a major structural impact on existing 
manufacturing and service employment and, 
in the short term at least, might involve 
substantial employment displacement. 
® Methods of measuring inflation are heavily 
biased towards manufacturing and material 
goods and there is some doubt as to whether 
the falling costs of information provision are 
being adequately reflected in official statistics. 
® There is considerable concern that the 
distribution of the benefits of the Information 
Society will not be even throughout society 
with some groups being disadvantaged by 
loss of employment and erosion of skills. 
II THEIMPACTONWORKORGANISATION 
®  New ICTs are associated with the emergence 
of new forms of work organisation which 
increasingly use networking structures to 
increase flexibility. There is evidence that 
approaches which build upon social relations 
tend to result in higher performance 
workplaces. 
® A key feature of changes associated with the 
Information Society will be the emergence of 
greater decentralisation and the growth of 
home-based work and teleworking. FOCUS : The Information Society 
• 
THEIMPACTONTHE FUTURE OF WORK 
AND SOCIAL RELATIONS 
®  The use of new ICT's both increases the 
profile of changes in the nature of work -
increased use of part-time work, self-
employment and more flexible working hours 
- and also provides scope for new policies to 
improve the integration of  working life into the 
rest of our lives. 
®  The reconciliation of  work and home life will 
be a major issue in the social cohesion of  the 
information society, and  it is necessary that 
the complex relationships that exist in this 
area are better understood. 
® Traditional social relations rest on a clear 
distinction between place and time of work 
and place and time off work. The Information 
Society will tend to destroy these accepted 
conventions and blur the boundaries between 
them. New social relations need to be urgently 
considered: one must foresee and negotiate 
the right to go "off-line" and to be free of the 
constant call of the electronic network at 
any time and any place. 
®  New remuneration systems will need to be 
negotiated to take account of  the shift to more 
flexible hours and work arrangements. 
®  The possibilities of home-based teleworking 
raises a whole new set of  problems concerning 
the reconciliation of work and home life. The 
problems of  reintegrating work into the home, 
even  on  a part-time basis, have significant 
economic, social and psychological 
implications. 
II THEIMPACTON LABOUR MARKETS 
® There has been a rising interest in active 
labour market policies across most of Europe 
in recent years and with the Information 
Society, such proactivity is likely to become 
more important. 
® The effectiveness and  relevance of external 
labour market measures will require careful 
reassessment in the context of  the Information 
Society, given the changing occupational, 
organisational and skill profiles of work. 
® Internal labour markets are likely to be under 
pressure to become more adaptable, so that 
organisations are able to meet the challenges 
of ongoing innovation. 
® Increases in the efficiency ofthe labour market, 
and especially the link between the internal 
and external labour market, will be required in 
order to deal with the increasing flexibility of 
work. 
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II THE IMPACT ON SOCIAL COHESION 
® The Information Society will have a powerful 
impact on more than just employment and 
work relations - it has the potential for 
improving the overall quality of  life of  citizens 
and increasing social cohesion. But it equally 
has a more negative potential :the Information 
Society could be devoid of sociability. 
® A wide diversity of  different  ways of  interacting 
are desirable so that people have a real 
choice between interacting on-line and 
interacting with  humans. 
® The Information Society offers new 
opportunities for social integration, through 
building up communities at local level. 
ICT's can help overcome some of the 
disadvantages associated  with  mobility 
problems or lack of access. Indeed, the 
opportunities associated with the Information 
Society to increase the quality of life of 
disadvantaged groups are already provoking 
great excitement and attention. Steps should 
now be taken to shift from speculation to 
concrete action. 
®However, the introduction of ICT's could 
introduce new risks of social exclusion for 
some groups and exacerbate the risks already 
faced by other groups. People who are not in 
the workforce or education are less likely to 
encounter these new technologies and so be 
in danger of being left behind. 
® In policy terms, it is important to recognise 
the need to adapt the Information Society to 
the needs of people and not just expect 
people to adapt to the Information Society. 
® There is a fear that the Information Society 
could be an isolated society, with human 
contact increasingly replaced by telepresence 
and electronic communication. The reality, 
however, seems to be more complex. 
® The family has an important role as a place 
where people will be socialised into the 
Information Society and as a learning 
environment. Ways in which families can 
fulfil these roles more effectively are needed, 
such as closer integration between learning 
and home. 
® The social consequences of the rapid 
introduction of  new ICT's are not well known. 
A particular issue is the stress associated 
with information and perception overload. 
®New forms of marketing, retailing and 
consumption are emerging along with the 
Information Society and these will affect the 
ways we consume, and the relationship 
between buyer and seller. TH E T PACTOil REqOilAL OOH E8IO]I
o lCTs have a pororful ability to "shdnk
dbtan@' and new industrial ald social
geognphies  ould emerge, pertbulafi wih
regard b seruicec sfiich can be dclivered
'otter the wire".
o Thc Infurmaton Socie$ ofrels the poficnlhlto
rqions lagging behind in dcvelopment to
raprlly catch up, but equally, if
blecommunlcalbns  inftductures are poorly
developed,  it can seruo b reinfore exiding
disadvantages.
o There b a need to dewlop a much more
targeted bcusod and targeted approach to
infiasfructrre  support. Sfudural  Fund
supporbd ould have a role in thb reepec{.
o Any reformulation  of EU Stttctural Politry has
to take aeount of nw tccfinological
pocnlHlilies and be accesed by all ltlember
States.
o ifcreur* arc requiredb cnsurG $atdiffarent
social groupo (e.9. resitlenlial, schoole,
ho€pihls, SltiEs ard tfte ruHb sarvitm) gain
aooecs b a reasonaHe  scrvicc IGY€|.
o Rcgilmal insfihnions euc*r ae chambcrs of
commeros, regional innqldon €nf6,
tahirg lnsfifubc ad cntcrpiacc are important
b ttre innovativcnsss  of tfte rcgion and its
capadty b reepotd b tltc cia$erga of thc
Inbrmation Society,
THEITPACTO]I  HEALTH
o As wih educalion and faining, there is great
scope bl innowtion in healttt seruice provision
in the Inbrmation Society.
o Given the vrast pofiential  benefG of health
telcmatics,  the main oonoern b tro ensure that
these tachnologics should difuse raptly
through the development of technological
sy$ms and by increasing the acmdbihty to
hoaplhls,  doc'torc and patients.
o New tecinologl* will inevitably change the
jobs and skill requircments of health seMce
staff.
o Nw safeguards  will be needed so that both
healh professionah and petbnts will have
confidence  in tfie new sytilems  and the
confidenliality  of heatth data b secure.
TH E MPrcTOT  CU LTU REAil  D TIEUA
o The cultural eft cis of tfi e wftleepread diff tsion
of lCTs b likely to bc especially  profound.
o The Information Socie$ can be usedto support
culUral dhnsity, in particular the multilingual
nrtrre of Europcan socfuty, by makirg
language lsarning casier, reducing the costof
banCalion, ald crcaling Srchousesof  ctlUral
ard linguiilic mdcrial.
TlI E ltPrcTOil EDUCANOil  ATD TRATITG
o Nry ard changing skill domands and nw
posOmi0ce fior leamitg mc&ode dtouH'bc
so€n as oomponentsof anintcgrabd appoach
b liblmg leaming in the Inbrmdon Sodety.
o Nw multi,mcdh softrarc for cducaton b a
fuidamcnbl rcquircment br ths lnformabn
Socloty. High quali$ soillinrs cmilomiecd b
European noeds musil be dcveloped.
o Beeuse educalbn ald tahlng b modY a
ollccliw erpcdcnce, e ccnhal fiocua of nw
lcaming approachsc  will bc on dmlofing a
ncw rolc br the bachcr as gt*lc throqh thc
inbrmatbn mazc and as e coacfi, rdprthan
as a lestrrer.
o Accessto education and Hnirg b a challenge
and onc in whbh the Informaton So*ty cln
make a contihrtion. All communltiee ad
snal groupe will nced aooesc b tre
inffiuctrrs  of the lnfiormation Sodsty.
o lGTs can also provHc nGw rvays of making
educalbn and tdniry anaileble to peofle ior
sftom afrendiqg regular dmce b difllcutt.
I  rflEttPAcrol DEr[ocRAcY
o Therc are grcatoppofu nites for an endchment
of dcmocracry in thc Informafpn  Society,
throtryh thc dsrplopmcnt of hodzontal
exc{rangcc of vitsB atd inbrmation between
cffzcne, tftrough grcatar inbrmation acoecs.
o A cohorentdiectsdon  of tfie cfidlenge of tfie
I nbnnafpn  Sot*sty  wiEt regards b democrecY
b an erscntal oomponcntof tho debato on the
orrcrall challcngee  of the Informafpn Society.
o Thsra arc grcat now opporfunities for public
crpregion  and peilidpetbn in the Infonnaton
Socb$, Grpcdanyin arcaswfti*t arc lw coet
,ard affiiHe b grrcroot groups. ltiore
dcmocrdic end aweibfe government in
perlbular b a mafor opportunl$ prcscnbd by
tht6c ncw dewlopnents.
o Thc i,nfoducfion  of nw modcc  of FuHic oFlinion
collccilon and informalbn  dispcrsal, perhaps
hrough o*{nc qpfiens,  could dbadwntage
somc groupe in society. So careful monilodng
of all innovalions in tfic democratic  mac-hincry
b necseeary  In odcr to profiect 0te dsmocratic
basb of eodety.
tlEuropean Social l-l
PolicyForum |  |
The firct Europcan Forum on Social Pollcy will bo
heH in Bruscels attfie Palaie dee Congree betrren
2E and 30 March 1S6. The Forum will be opcncd
by Mr. Padrap Flynn, Europcan Commhdoncr
wih responsltiltty for Employment  ard Social
Afiais. lUlr. Ftynn will also preeent thc concluebns
in the clocing scsEion alorq wilr tlrc Pre*lcnt of
the European Commiseion  Mr. Jaoquee Sanbr. ln
announcir€ the detc for ths Sdl  Pollcy Forum
Mr. Flynn eekl he was fulfillirg en ulrdcrhking
made in tte VUhito Papcr on European So&l Polby
launchsd h July 9*.'Sodal Policy conccnr pooplc,
and wo nced b listcn b thc w*rc of m many
pcople s  poseiHc. Thb fimil Europcan Sodal
Polk;y Forum will alhrt tha Commisdon b btiry
togcther  as many rcprcccntrliwrroboe rs @,
b hcar on cxcfiange of vime atd b dcbqb $c koy
issuGs of thc day."
Coneiucd as pert of a wrlinuoui ptocrcc wtdch
wflll bcd pohcy issuos lrft thc m.in natonal ald
inbrnatbnal poliey boder dudry 1906 and 1997, il
b envisagcd tttat $c Sochl Poltsy Forum ruill
recorvcns at rcgularldcruab of arcund I E rmrfrte.
Thc pimc o$edivc b ts comultnfh ths wnsnrry
secilor, ad rnnarorcnrmcnhl  orgnnis&n6, so&l
partrers and oilrcrl dvc in thc adl  fpH. A
majorontihilbn bthc Fonrmwlll bGmado by
thc Comib dce See6 dtdru{f by Ulr. lrta& dc
Loudes Pintra:lgo, a brmcr Prfrna lffir  of
Portgal. The Gomb &s S{qq nff prgru a
r$ort on tuidemilrl ffid sodrl illlil d  llne-
tuUrcwilhh thc Europcur Unkn. m*r&d$l
bca keythcmc dprrRilrnbd  thcForunr  wfro
ndll abo focus on fuurgricri Erffincril, Eqrd
OpporUniel1 Sociel Pldccfon, #ld ln F{lhmr of
Worfdrq Lib. Thb mrfrn Ermprq ryuril r# bc
accompenial  by an cdribilbn offiilrg ril fiorr
nilro prsvidc valtaoaddcd rrnffi,fuN tp sdd
and cmploymcnt  ficlds en opportunfi to
dcrpnffi Udr scruftrc.
l--l Madrid Europan Courcil n LJ  Conduskrns L_J
Thc Europcan Council -$otri*Ferlymcfr of
the lcadcre  of thc llfbcn EU Mcmbar 8ffio * bok
place in Maddtl in Deccmber 19o5 dfic on{ of |ho
six month pcriod of thc Spcnitfi Prcnilcrq of tlrs
Council. Perhapc the mosil imporhlil dociConE
wcro rclated to tftc $hq[o Europcen Cuncncy and
the timetaHo br Econornb end llonctrry Unbn,
but a numbcr of impoilant dcddup wurc abo
takcn in areas sucfi as cmploymont polkiy, gocial
cxclurion, and tho ftght against racism and
xcnophobia, Some of thcsc decisions arc
summariqcd bslqr:
Economic and ilonetery Union:
rThc Council confirmed  thet thG lst of January
1999 will bc thc Sfing delo br Slage 3 of
Economb  and ltlonctary Union.
tThc Council ryrced tftat the namc of the nw
shglc Eurrycrn cuncncy s'filch will be
intoduced durirg Wc 3 will be the'Euro'.
tTho Council ado$ed a 'changsover scsnarb'
brtic infodudbn of thc Euro sfiich dc0aile thc
vadous sfirgoe includittg the intoduc,lbn of Euro
benknofiec ard coins into drculalbn.
Employment  Policy:
rThc Council rcafirmcd ttat thc light egainst
uncmploprud ard lbr cqual opporbnilic wes
ttc Bllryilykk oftrc Conrnunify and llB itcmber
Strt$.
rTho Gouncil lrdcabd &d il ws plcacd wiUr
thc my thc pr.ooduru frr monftodng
tmdoymGlil  ryruad d thc Esccn summit had
bcon pd mo pradftr.
r llomborStebcwcrc  uryedb rcgad cprbriliGs
ec$n h S{ fUfm|ng rphcrcc:
- Spphrg upfah*tg prognmmct, pailiadady
for thc unarndqpd;
- randariqg butincec tfrst$oc morc llcrdHs in
arffi utt{r u tttc oryanldion  of rorting
timc;
' - rc{upilg no*{rryta fabour cocilB ln ordcr b
coffirtrub to rcduchg unrmplrymcnf,
. codhglE eurpntwroo r;ffirt by lin*iry it
&:fod{stdty h'&  b pqomob tuilctil*r
rnr of mlpaupc
-  tp maldmum  ]cYcl of cf[cbncy
rilff rodrl pr$cton rysnn;
: r*llhlWy lmprouhg tro mac*rkrcry for
l@  fficn  tmr prqliqf, sd tft oec
rml$O,cmilbymrril;
- RfFnB00lUl  lgcd crrrploymcil lnitdres. - rThr Coutld robrd thc nrcd b cnrurc
cmnsrdc g  r utddt gprtorrbr tnorr
cmployrncnt and urycd llcmbd $rbs b
pcflrurru wilr pdidc. ln linc rrilh trc broad
ccononrb poky $ridalincs.
Thr Emfionmrnt
Thc Counctucknad  t|rc clcer urd dc*hp rolc
ta U@rtrf larn pryiu lilcrndmalUtui dcftrrcs
of fir crildrurmcnt, aspcdrlly h t|u sffid of
tambotrndary  rRonofiicntE of hgldor.lr ulffi
ald thcir dspccl,Sochl Exclugion:
Thc Council urgcd progrocs in tfie fqht sgeinC
sodal exc-lusftrn in its valbuE bnns, tekiry tfic visw
that solidarity b an ecscniial facbr br lnbgratbn
andt|tc ffilnmentof common o$ec{hrucwihin tfte
Europcan Union.
Racbm and Xenophobh:
Thg Council urged thc adopfbn of the Jctint Acton
Programme to combst mdsm and xcnophot h u,Hl
ttrc aim of approximating thc lawt of lbmbcr
Sffis and cnhanclng thc oppotttni[Gs br iudicill
ad$ance bdveen llember 8tet6. lt called br a
completion of the feasibility study for ths
o€ilabli$mcnt of a Europcan ilon@ Cenbc on
Racbm.
l-l  lndusffial Production l-l |  | 3rd Quarter, 1995 |  I
In Scptcmbcr  1995, growth in 0rc industial
produdbn  fudcxwpakcncd notcceblyard  h romc
mrntice, induding Germery end lhc UK, lfrcrc
ucra obvious r[m of $rgndon" An hcrcma ht
itnt om polnt in nhc montlr can bc ffiorpct;d,
say Euro&l c a srt;n of ilrggfiU grotrfi. Tha r$t
of kscmo fronr fia sccond $ffbr of lges b thc
thid was0.396. Thc snpanHrfiWroafu  hdtl$iel
produc{ion in ttrc USA ald Japan wGrc +l.ltf, and
{t.696 rcspcdiuuf,  whidr rtffdt|tlt$t  uphtm
ln thr LJSAb lcydnne ofi,xltil*Jwt hG ndyd
c$mbcd out of rocsscftrn.
Thc etlalion h indh,Hml ithnbef Shbc h btms
of dralpcs in ilrdu!frhl producfrwt bilrccn &c
sccond end tldd quertcrt 1S src s fosop:
Countv tf Chanoe Counft, * ChrtFs
frcfand 4.S6 f)  *cdcn  z.SX
Fnrland 1.1%  Pottgel 1.1* C)
Anstia  1.1%  ]hly 1.1*
o.ss (1
0.396
{.216
Grccce 1.096 f)
Ncfficrlan&  0.6%
Dcnmark 029[
Spdn
Frencc
Gcrmany
UK  4.2%  f) = Ejfimet!.
Thctcnd inthe ltldusfihl  producfion hd;rbreH 15
tt|cmbcr Stlbs of the EU ptftttc Septcmber 10Si
valua d I 03.4 (1 *1  00) comparcd ulth 104.4 ftr
January 10Si.
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PublicWelfareServices
and Social Exclusion
The European  Foundalion  for tre lmprovemcnt of
LJving and Working Conditions have puHbhcd a
rcport outining ib work on the Public WcFare
Serukpc ard Soahl Btcludon.  The Report, basod
on wprk undcrtaksn  by fte Foudaton bchrlcon
1991 ard 1994, cnmince devdopncnb ln public
wclfarc €crvicos, ln pailicttlar social sccurity and
soci,Bl Ecru*ior, aimod at improvirq quali$ ald
rceponeivcnccs  br fidr usctt. Ths rosoarch was
urdoilakcn in cight ltfember Stebo - Denmark,
Fran€, Gcrmany, Grce6, lrcland, ftery, Port4gal
and tha UK - eld onidcd of ndonal rcvicte of
rabvant politry atd prec{inl danlopttcntr, together
with caec afudies of two consumcr  odantaffi
idthhrue in cach counUy. Thc bede aims of thc
rccarcfi wcrc:
I to documcnt atd mcce new ini[alivee in
pHb scruios Ocdencd b improc quelity br
fidr urGra wffi pu&ular qmphais on publb
rptfr rc rcnhc ted by dirdtnl&cd pcoplc  ;
t b coillddcr nc Fnpnc*ons of $Gc hilffivce
ftr cerricc rnor!, stilb $eff cnd poby
maltclg;
r to confrrtult& of womsn uulp arc 
:
W  rcprscceO  emongnt uscra
Tr tlt€d"erd emorE$scridc. d.htrry mrkcts;
I b o-  lt tu pdsn8el frr'tFttsfopmcnt  and
bNtfrilbr 6f,gpod pnctcc, rnd to mntbub to
p@ anf'Frs*p frnru  d EU atd
iJh'rnbcr S[rb ltul.
Tho m*r rcpolt on thc raaenfi proFct hrs bocn
com$cd Uy t{dpln fHfr}, Atn Daft end }tdl
Thonm of&r Unhurfi of ffitilhgtfin. As rrfl c
lgolfrtg h {h0rt d tlt olmnt hrC of colpumcr
orilffitt ofto{lmfui plovHon eldlho vafu us
crccsrdtt, il@gfted![Nrmb of dtaqgc
fir"t{r eoficf rra. Th. m*t rapoil b, ardeHo
(pr!cr{ EC1., IE.s) wlst r Ctqt arnmery rcpoil b
adetrfo lhcc'of tfirga Fffi ttc Fmtffin.
f-l  Transferof l-l I  I Undertakings
Ai t|rc Janury Plcnary Sctsktn of thc Europcan
Fsrhmcrt on thc 10& of January  oonoorns rcro
agrulccd by settclrrl ilEh w?r trc CwnmirEirn
gopoceb b emcnd thc 1977 Dilucfinc on thc
probdion of worfons' dgtttr ln ftc cwnt of a
henrfcr of an undsrtaking. Ths Cotnmiscion
profsd an enrsding Urtctvu in Scpbmbcr"
1901 ut#t t d*ncd urc dc$ncd to updab sndcfarifythe 1977 Dires{ivewtrich has bccn subjestto
a variety of interpretatnns  and several casee bcbre
the European Court of Jusfice. In part, thc
Commission's  proposed amendment attemiled to
infroduce a clear distinction  between tansfcns of
companies,  establishments or parts of
establbhments,  and tfie bansfer of only onc speclfic
aspect of a company's activities. In such
circumstances  the bansfier would not be covercd
W the Direc'tive unless itwas matched by a tsansfer
of an economic entify.
These proposals  have attrasted considerable
oppordtion, in parlicular from the European tade
union movement wtro see them as potentially
weakening  thc protec{ion  cunenfly affoded to
workers. In questions  to tfi e European Social Afiaip
Gommissioner,  Padrap Ffynn, Stephen Hughes,
Chair of the Commifiee on Social Affaire and
Employment, and Nel van Dijk, Chair of the
Commltee on Women's Rf,;hb, elpreeced oonocm
thatthe propoecd changce rvould compllcatc  rathcr
than simplify $e exieting eituaton. Mr Flynn
attemSed b debnd the cunent propoeal bystaliry
thatgreder cladty and legal csrtainty  wae scsonlhl.
Hwever ooncem wes o)prcoocd by all polltioal
groups in the Parliament  and esvaral MEPs callcd
br tte Commiseion to wiUtdraw b propoeal. A
resolutbn was rut fioruald urging ths Cwrmiesbn
to modfi b cunent propoeals so as to amcnd fte
1977 Direc{ive wiEront replacing L although ftb
wasnt voted on at thb stage. Commiccioner  Ffynn
expreosed hb willingnces to dbcrm the m#ur
further wih hb fellow Commissionsrc.
GommissionerFlynn I-l I  I ReviewsSocial Policy |  |
In a speech given b tfie lrbh lmfrh$c of Eurqpcen
Afiairc on the l$r of January, Europeen Sodal
Afiairc Commissioncr, Padrarg Ffynn, seH tlnt "a
competilivc economy cannot be built in a sodel
wasteland'.
The Commissioner  empharisod that economic
and social pohcy are two sidee of the same coin.
Economic polrcy dderminec how b producc ard
how to maximise prdt. Sodal po$cy socla to
determine under n'hat condilbm you producc and
to inlluence fie use to wlrich tfiat profit b put In
an increasirXgly comflex world, moeil peo$e are
agreed that future economic competlivenese will
depend heavily not only on thc qualityof thc labour
forca hft on the capaoty of menagementb  mobilise
and motivate that labour force so as to usc ncw
tecinofogiee in a llsxible, creatiye and innwatiw
way. Mr Flynn outincd b hb audbnce the evolulbn
-:  .i.  .;,:"1*.3r
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of European Social Pollcy and looked et the role of
the 1995 Medium Term SocialAction Programme.
Mr. Flynn's mcssage was upbeat progress b
pciHe. But lt b ahnys going to be very difficult
to get agreemed  on Social Policy. The economic
siUation,  and ln pailicuhr, the employment proHem
remains the grcateet obstde to furtfier progress.
The perclsfience of hilh levels of unemployment
and growing douh about fte capacnty of the
Europcan economy not only to avoirl a new
recession but to grow in the sustained my
needed to bdng unemployment  down are having
a conoelve efiec't across all polil:ies.  tsut eepecialty
soc*al policy. He alco spoke abouttre key challenges
faccd by tfie 1996 Intcryovcmmcntal  Confcrence
in relalion to soclal po$cy, in pailicular:
- the neod to rctum to a single legal bacis br
social policy;
- the inclusbn wthin the Trcaty of a general
clause ouilawing dbcdmination.
Health & Safety
I  lErplosiveHazadsl  I
Thc European Gommisaion  hac puHistred popocab
bra nwirdividual  EXrecfilo urdcrtfic 1969 Health
and Safcty Framcwor{c Dircctive on minimum
rqulrcmcnts br improvilg tlte safiaty and hcalth
protcc'tion of worksrs potcntially at risk from
eplexdvc fitoephcrcs. The propoecd  direc'tive b
intcnded to comflsmcnt Dircc{ivs 94/9/EC on
equlpnent ald protedive sysfiems in pobntially
cxplcivc afnoephcrcs.  The main elrns of tfie new
dmft dircdiw arc:
f b tltrblkfi ndnimum requircmcnts for
improving thc saftfy and health pr&dion of
rcrkerg;
r h harmodsa - as proviled br in Article  1 l Ea of
thc Trcety - mirdmum rcquiremcnts;
r to a€il.Hi$ spodlfic provisbns to improve the
Eefcty and health prdccilbn of rerkerc in sfibt
complhncc wih ths prindples sgt out in ttc
19Eg Framework Ursdivc;
f b crcdc a suihble framwork for crgloslon
probdhn for ltdn!ily in gcncnl gttcfi as dnady
o$6 br tfis ndncnl ofiadion irdugfics by
virtuc of Dircc{ives  9Agn/E;EC and WlUl
EEC.
Artdc 3 oftiedralt Drcdivc se0B outhrac pinciplcs
of oqdodon proficclion: G) thc prcvcnlion  of trc
formaton of cxploeive atmosphcrcs, (ii) the
prcvcilbn of fnllbn of clglochlc Snoaphcrcs,
and (O mlnimisilp ttc efiecils of eploCons.  The
ft,rll tcxt of trc popocals  can bc buld in the Ofiidal
Joumal C332 of the 9Or of Dccember 1995.LABOUR COST lN EU illEtBER STATES : 1992
Eurostat has released detailed information on the labour cosG in indusfry in EU Member States for
1992. The figures undcrline that major dbparites conlinue to exist beturoen Member States. The
following figures relate to hourly labour coeb in indusfry (manual and non-manual wofiels, annual
averages) in ECU.
l\lember SHe 1 961 19E4 1gEE 1 992 Member State 1 9E1 19E4 1 9E6 1 992
Belgium 12.0E 13.09 15.43 20.01 Luxembourg 9.71 10.96 13.49 17.17
Denmark 9.63 11.9 15.45 19.27 Netherlands 10.73 13.59 16.31 19.2
Germany (west) 10.93 14.11 16.1 1 23.14 Portugal 2.29 2.E7 5.34
Germany (east) 11.96 UK 7.11 E.E4 10.E2 12.81
Greece 3,91 s.69 5.23 6.79 Austria E.13 10.99 14.75 19.19
Spain E.95 14.4 Finland 17.57
France 9.63 12.17 14.95 lE.79 $reden 11.E9 14.43 19.02
lreland 6.03 7.51 10.33 12.36 USA 14.93
Source: Euro#t Statistics in Focus. Popufaton and Ssial Cordilions 1995.14
UNEMPLOYIIE}IT  IN EU NETBER STATES
The seasonally  adjusiled unemploymcnt rS ln
the European Union (fiftcen illembcr ShfiEs)
was 10.6% forthc month of Octobcr 1995, ilrc
same level as for the previous ttrse monhs.
The figures br indivilual ilbmber Stab wu?
as bllows:
Member Statc  Total unemployment  (%)
tse[ium  10.4
Denmark (Sept)  6.5
Germany  E.4
Spain  22.6
France  114
lreland  14.6
Italy  11 .6
Luxembourg  4.0
Ne&erlands (Sed)  6.6
Portugal  7.1
Finland  16.E
Suveden  9.3
UK  6.2
USA (Sept)  5.7
Comparative statistics are not availablc for
Greece and Ausffia.
Sqrr€: Eurostat  : Sffiics in Foanc,
Unemploymen[  12. 1995
NFIATPTII N EU TETBER STATES
Thg annuel rstc of lnfralbn in tfte EU as a whole
rsmehrd une,lranged  at 396 in November 1995.
Thc ligurce br indivirlual illcmbcr Stabe wero
as folfwr:
Membcr Stib  Annual Ratcs Of Infiatbn
Nov 95194 Nw 9ll!93
Finland
Luxembourg
Be[ium
Neffierlands
Germany
Dsnnark
France
Ausfia
lrqlard
$rredcn
UK
Porttryal
Spain
Italy
Grcece
EU15
0.396
1.3%
1.596
1.6%
1.7%
1.9%
1.996
1.996
2.4%
2.7%
3.1%
3.9%
4.4%
s.E96 (p)
8.2%
3.0q6 (p)
1.696
2.0%
2.4%
2.5%
2.5%
2.1%
1.696
2.E%
2.1%
2.4%
2.696
4.0%
4.3%
3.9%
10.0%
2.s%
I (p) = povieional
Sare;  Euudel CmeunqPdaehdo(t{o.12t$
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European Commission Offices
BELGIUM
Rue Archimdde/
Archimedesstraat, 73
1 040 Bruxelles/Brussel
Tel: 00 32 2 295 3E 44
DENMARK
Hojbrohus
Ostergade  61
Posbox  144
1004 Kobenhavn  K
Tel: 00 45 33 14 41 40
GERMANY
Zitefmannstra&e  22
D-53106  Bonn
Tef :  00 49 228 53 00 90
KurfUrstendamm  102
D-10711 Berlin
Tel: 00 49 30 E96 09 30
Erhardtsta$ 27
D-80331  MUnchen
Tel: 00 49 Eg 202 10 1 1
GREECE
2 Vassilissis  Sofias
Case Postale 11002
Athina 106 74
Tef :  00 30 1 72510 00
FRANCE
26E Bld St Germain
75OOT Paris
Tel: 00 331 40 63 38 00
CMCI / Bureau 320
2 rue Henri Barbusse
13241 Marseille Cedex 01
Tel: 00 33 91 91 46 00
ITALY
Ma Poli 29
00187 Roma
Tel: 00 39 6 699 11 60
IRELAND
Jean Monnet Centre,
39 Molesworth  Street, Dublin 2
Tel: 00 353 1 671 22 44
LUXEMBOURG
Bitiment Jean Monnet
Rue Alcide de Gasperi
2g2O Luxembourg
Tef: 00 352 430 11
THE NETHERTANDS
Korte Vijverberg 5
2513 AB Den Haag
Tel: 00 31 70 346 93 26
UNITED KINGDOM
Jean Monnet House
8 Storey's  Gate
Westminster
London SWI P 3AT
Tef :  00 44 171 973 1992
Windsor House
9/15 Bedford Street
Beffast BT2 7EG
Tef :  00 44 1232240 708
4 Cathedral  Road
Cardiff CF1 9SG
Tel: O0 44 1222 371 631
9 Alva Street
Edinburgh  EH2 4PH
Tef :  00 44 131 225 205E
SPAIN
Calle de Serrano 41-5" planta
28001 Madrid
Tef :  00 34 1 435 17 00
PORTUGAL
Centro Europeu Jean Monnet
Largo Jean Monnet 1-10'
1200 Lisboa
Tel: 00 351 1 350 96 00
PUBLICATIONS
Other Organisations
European Foundation for the
lmprovement of Living and
Working Conditions.
Loughlinstown  House, Shankill,
Co. Dublin, lreland.
Tel: 00 353 1 282 6888
Fax: 00 353 1 282 6456
MISEP Secretariat
Institute for Applied Socio-
Economics.
Novalisstrasse 10,
D-l01 15 Berlin, Germany
Tel: 00 49 30 2 62'lO 47
Fax: 00 49 30 2 E2 63 7E
JANUS
Secretariat:
Andr6 Garrigo, Cives Europe,
Bfd Clovis l2alClouislaan 12a,
B-1040 Brussels.
Fax: 00 32 273223 92.
CEDEFOP
European  Centre for the Devel-
opment of Vocational  Training
Marinou Antipa, 12
Thessaloniki (Thermi)
57001 Greece
Tel: 00 30 31 490 111
Fax: 00 30 31 490 102
European Trade Union
Institute (ETUI)
Boulevard  Emile Jacqmain, 155
B - 1210 Brussels, Belgium.
Tel: 00 32 2224 0470
Fax: 0O 322224 0502
European Trade Union
Confederation  (ETUC)
Boulevard  Emile Jacqmain 155,
1210 Brussels, Belgium.
Tel: 00 32 2 224 0411
Fax: 00 32 2224 0455